
 2022-23 Site Council Minutes 
 SITE COUNCIL AGENDA 

 ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
 Thursday, August 25, 2022 @ 5:30 pm 

 Present 
 Geoff Parks 
 Cathy Ochoa 
 Mark Baughman 
 Natisha Gora 
 Ben Smith-Dryden 
 Jim Nelson 
 Cyndie Coulter 
 Adriana Lelafu 
 Becky Johnson 

 Not Present 
 Vicki Williams-Potter 

 22/23 Site Council 
 Organizational Meeting 

 I.  Call Meeting To Order- Mr. Parks called the meeting to order at 5:28 pm 
 II.  Introduction of New Council Members 

 Mark Baughman - Parent 
 Vicki Williams-Potter - Parent 
 Natisha Gora - Community 
 Adriana Lelafu - Student 
 Ben Smith-Dryden - Teacher 

 III.  Determination of Terms 
 New: 
 Adriana Lelafu - 1 year 
 Ben Smith Dryden - 2 years 
 Mark Baughman - 2 years 
 Vicki 2 year term 

 Returning: 
 Jim Nelson - 1 year 
 Natisha Gora - 1 year 
 Cyndie Coulter - 1 year 

 IV.  Election of Chair of the Site Council 
 Nominations 
 Natisha Gora nominates Vicki Williams-Potter 
 Cyndie Coulter nominates Ben Smith-Dryden. Mark Baughman seconds for Ben Smith-Dryden, 
 all in favor of Ben Smith Dryden for Chair. 

 V.  Election of Clerk of the Site Council 
 Cathy Ochoa is Clerk and Becky Johnson will be back up to take notes 



 VI.  Establishment of Dates, Times and Places for Meetings 

 Meeting times will be held on the third Thursday of every month at 5:30 pm in the library. Dates 
 may be adjusted due to breaks or holidays. 

 VII.  Adjournment of Organizational Meeting ended at 5:36 pm 

 SITE COUNCIL AGENDA 
 REGULAR MEETING 

 Thursday, August 25, 2021 @ 5:30 pm 
 Regular Meeting 

 I.  Call Meeting To Order - Mr. Smith-Dryden called the meeting to order at 5:37 pm 
 A.  Pledge of Allegiance 
 B.  Approval of Minutes from  5/26/22 

 Mrs. Coulter moves to approve, Mrs. Gora seconded, all in favor. 
 C.  Reports 

 1.  Member Reports 
 Community - None 
 Classified - None 
 Certified - None 
 Parent - None 
 Student - None 

 2.  Administrative Report 
 Mr. Parks reported a great start to this year and said it went the smoothest it has 
 been in a while. We currently have a large freshman class at 231 students. We 
 also have eleven new certified staff. Our Med Assisting teacher just started this 
 last Monday. Enrollment is good and has not dropped much. Our 10 day drop of 
 no show students is lower than it has been in the past. We are still accepting a 
 few more freshmen. We are hoping to keep this average for the next four years. 

 Nine engines have been donated to our Auto program from Desert Toyota. We 
 are also starting the apprenticeship program through Desert Toyota that will be a 
 year long program. 

 This year we have added MAV Cafe during MavTime for students to work and 
 relax in an area that is set up like a cafe.  It’s been created by the special 
 education department and students.  We are moving forward with basketball and 
 wrestling in the fall.  We have purchased and received uniforms and are working 
 with other schools for practice. New clubs and activities were added and new 
 gear in the bookstore. 

 Mrs. Gora brought up a question from Mrs. Williams-Potter (who was not able to 
 attend) regarding the student lunch line. There have been about 70 students 
 deep in the lunch line and it is taking too long to get lunch. After waiting in the 
 long line there is not much time to eat lunch before the bell rings. Mr. Parks said 
 he has been monitoring lunch lines and recently at most waiting in line is usually 
 15 minutes. First few days did not have the snack bar open and lines were long. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bfB1jZxilpyGke5_bZ1h6JxcpmnAUh2_lQ7a4jdyOP4/edit?usp=sharing


 Since the snack bar is open it has alleviated lines and wait times are shorter. 
 Lines may be long initially but it goes fast and if they wait a few minutes they 
 won’t have to wait that long in the lines. We will be watching and checking times 
 in the line tomorrow to check on wait times. It is really busy at first but then dies 
 down after 15 minutes. 

 Lunch is no longer free this year. Aramark, (lunch company), has a policy about 
 students not having money in their account and some students were turned down 
 if they didn’t have enough money in their account. Mr. Parks initially used his own 
 son's account to buy them lunch and has set up an account for donations for 
 students to get lunch. PTO has donated $500 in this account and he has donated 
 money into this account as well. It will be opened up to anyone who would like to 
 donate for those who need it. No student will be turned down for a lunch, but we 
 will be keeping track of students who use it and how often they use it so it is not 
 abused. 

 Video announcements begin tomorrow. Video production by students will be 
 doing the announcements. Once every two weeks for a couple of weeks, then 
 one every week. 

 D.  Call to the Public - None 

 E.  Recognitions 
 Mr. Parks recognized Nancy Webber-Graff, Caitlin Freker and Gloria Bernal regarding 
 freshmen orientation. This is the third largest group ever with the smallest group of link 
 crew leaders. There are many new faces on campus and they are energetic. 

 Also recognizing all the new staff. Counseling has changed to Student Services and have 
 3 new members and it is a strong functioning group for students. Jackie Wolfe for helping 
 with MA classes lesson planning, grades, etc., as well as her own Vet classes until our 
 new teacher started. Great job Jackie, it is hard to be a teacher for two programs. 

 Mr. Smith-Dryden recognizes new teachers are doing a great job. We also have two new 
 parapros who are former students and doing a great job. 

 Mrs. Johnson recognizes our PTO who provided the first family dinner for ninety families 
 and it turned out really well. We look forward to doing this again. 

 Mr. Parks also recognized the front office staff for doing a good job with registration and 
 orientation especially for freshmen. Our vision this year is more appointment based for 
 students who want to come and talk to admin or counselors. Front office has been really 
 good with directing students to make appointments and triage if it is urgent, etc.. We are 
 trying hard to keep students in class this year so we have less students roaming the 
 campus. 

 F.  Old Business- None 
 II.  New Business 

 A.  Budget (  ACTION  ) 
 1.  2022-2023 Budget 

 Budget is based on the number of students that have been projected for this 
 year. Each department has their own budget. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kTySGwuQgALmF3x2G0OHkV3R99PDWly7mTnCvVwrQg4/edit?usp=sharing


 Mr. Smith-Dryden motions to approve, Mrs. Coulter seconds, all in favor. 
 B.  Student Handbook (  ACTION  ) 

 1.  2022-2023 Handbook 
 Added in handbook AP classes students have to take the test. It is .05 for AP and 
 .03 for honors.  If AP students don’t test they can only gain .03 for the class. 
 MAVS Win Pledge has also been added for sports for students to be in good 
 standing both at school and outside of school. The MAVS win pledge will hold 
 them accountable for anything they get in trouble for in school as well as outside 
 of school. 
 Mr. Nelson motions to approve, Mrs. Gora seconds, all in favor 

 C.  Greatest Needs Tax Credit Budget (  ACTION  ) 
 1.  Greatest Need Budget: $4713 

 a)  Without prior site council approval and inform OR 
 b)  Approve prior to expenditure 

 Mr. Parks entertains a motion for the site council to approve  greatest needs for 
 Andrada for one of the above options. 
 Mrs. Gora  motions to approve the greatest needs budget without prior site 
 council approval and inform the site council at the next meeting. Mr. 
 Smith-Dryden seconds, all in favor. 

 D.  Field Trips (  ACTION  ) 
 1.  Monthly Field Trip Form 

 Mrs. Coulter motions to approve, Mr. Boughman seconds, all in favor. 
 E.  301 Goal (  ACTION  ) 

 1.  301 Goal 
 Goal #1 - BT is non negotiable but added new this year a way for BT to come into the 
 classrooms and videotape the lesson and other options so all certified staff can 
 participate. 
 Goal #2 helping students so they don’t fail and work with them beyond their current class. 
 Mrs. Coulter motions to approve, Mr. Baughman seconds, all in favor. 

 F.  Leadership Goal (  DISCUSSION  ) 
 Admin, front office and  counselors made phone calls home last year for all grade levels 
 and took the whole year to check in with parents. We were checking to see if there was 
 anything they needed or we could help with. There were suggestions for positive calls 
 home again and/or positive note cards from teachers. One parent commented to Geoff 
 how it made their day and boosted their student with the positive comment. 

 G.  Clubs and Activities (  INFORM  ) 
 Most of the clubs are during mav time. Some are after school. May have more clubs 
 added as they are approved through the student council. 

 1.  2022-2023 Clubs and Activities 
 List of current clubs and activities. 

 III.  Adjournment (  ACTION  ) 6:49 pm 
 Mrs. Coulter motions to approve, Mr. Ben Smith Dryden seconds, all in favor  . 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nt99PHl5-tWCqRBd70iTcYirfNeA-gDeYpVBacHcUhk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1bs7E7d-TLfycIKOjx-nArCoabz4wLyU9erCWhuqKUyw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Tq6Mx45L9dLYmMzEGvoDwYJSUzgb1OUCz1_ZwhIH6k/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sx6dqCXQWdcFaUnib6GjTu41qN1wJyX-/view?usp=sharing

